ABBREVIATIONS

AJWS : American Jewish World Service.
ARI : Acute Respiratory Infection.
ASHA : Accrigated Social Health Activities.
BMI : Body Mass Index.
CED : Chronic Energy Deficiency.
CSSM : Child Survival and Safe Motherhood Programme.
DDT : Dichloro Diphenyt Trichloroethane.
DLHS : District Level Health Sector.
FWP : Family Welfare Programme.
HSC : Health Sub Centre.
IAP : Indian Academy of Pediatrics.
ICPD : International Conference of Population Development.
IMR : Infant Mortality Rate.
IP : Indian Pediatrics.
LBW : Low Body Weight.
NCHS : National Child Health Service.
NFHS : National Fund for Health Service.

XIV
NFI : Nutrition Foundation of India.
NPP : National Population Policy.
NSS : National Sample Survey.
PHC : Public Health Centre.
RBC : Red Blood Cell.
RCH : Reproductive and Child Health Programme.
SES : Socio Economic Status.
UIP : Universal Immunization Programme.
UNFPA : United Nations Fund for Population Activity.
WHO : World Health Organization.